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FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

( 

1 December 1976 

Deputy Dir·ectol~ of Centrul Inte'lligence 

John !-!. t~a 11 er 
Inspector General 

Oswald Documents -- Action Taken 

HSC/~\l 
77- ooz~/3-j 

1. Attached herewith is an edited version of the memorandum 
on Kess1er•s article in the Hashington Post fon•1arded to you on 
_27 November 1976. ~---

2. In an effort to obtain·all ~he information that is avail~ 
able on this ma.tter, the Office·of Security, at the behest of the 
Inspector General, has. ·init·io.tcd a fcmna1 secur'ity investigation 
into the repo~ted l~aks. This is to be confined to an analysis of , 
/\gency fi 1 es and records ar1d to present and fanner Agency emp 1 oyees, 
including the translatoi~ formerly ass·igned to the t~exico City Sta
·t'ion, the typist at the Station at that tii11e and r-tr. David Phillips. 
They state that it is- v·it·tually imposs·lble to estimate the length of 
time it will take to conduct these investigations. · 

3. The Office of the General Counsel has been engaged since 
April 1976 in perusing the Oswald 201 fil~s, page by page, for 
fOIA pUi·poses. Jt is ·estimated that 7'5 percent of that material 
contc:l'ining Agency informat·ion vtill be sanitized, if ne_eded, and 
declassH·ied by mid-uecember 1976. The information rel;,:rting to 
telephone tnps in t'1exico City, howevel~,. has been deleted. The 
Oswald 201 files consist of 11 1/2 safe drawers of material. 
Other files with possible relevance to the assassin~tion of Presi
dent Ke11nody include the fo1l0\'Jin~J: 12 safe dra\'lers of Cub;:m Opera
tions matE.~i·ial that is b2'lr1g reviewed in connect-ion vritl1 the 
SdnoJeikel~ repol~t; 2 l/1' SiJfe dt·a\-Jers of rnu.ter·ja1 in the O-ffice of 
Secur·ity; v.:u·ying rnnc:Lmts of n".lrttcd matcdal ·in the ft:exico City 
Station files; soft files; Rocca files; CI/SIG files; OGC files 
and DCI f'ih~s. 
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4. The 1 nspector Genr~ra 1 has a 1 so recommended that the l·iexi co 
13rancll of LA Div·is·ion send a cable to the Mex·ico Stat-ion ir1quidng 

·.as to what 1·ecur·ds may still be there \'elating to the pc;·iod of 
Osw.ald's v·isH to Hexico and aften-Jards. As of this date, \tJe have 
notlocated the origirwl transcripts of the telephone inte1·cepts of 

· OsrJald 1 S 1963 telephone conversations in Hexico City. ~le are hoping 
that the present intr-.~nsive search 'IJill unearth them. 

5~ The-kinds of infonnation cw·rently being deleted by the Of
fice of General Counsel from Os\t-Jald documents under Freedom of Infor
mation are as follows: 

a. Information confirming the existence of an Agency 
station in-~ named city (country) abroad. 

b. Cryptonjons and pseudonyms. 

c. Identities of Agency staff employees. 

d. Identities of agents (forei~n intelligence sources). 

e. Revelations conceming the Agency•s use of identi
fiable operational tactics, techniques or equip~ent. 
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h. In a nurnbc~r of instances the kind of ·information 
cited above, if subject to public disclosul~e, \I/Ou1d still 
(thirteen years lated have a damaging effect on U.S. 
fm·e·i9n affa·ir·s, nat-ional secutity interests and/ol· 
intelli9once operations and classification is still 
justifit~ble under Executive Order ll6S2. 
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i. Identities of Agency components and internal 
Agency filing instructions. 

j. Information concerning activities or behavior 
patterns of people not even incidentally .involved in 
the assassination whose personal privacy would be un
justifiably invaded should the informatioD be released. 

k. Identities of U.S. law enforcement officials. 

6. I cannot guarantee that the OGC sterilizations, following 
guide 1 i nes described in the attached memorandum, al·e genet·a lly as 
minimal as you may want. As you can see, this process has been 
going on since last April, thus it would be a major und2rtaking to 
begin all over again. I will look further:into this, but if yo~ 
ultimately conclude that there should be a d·ifferent standard for 
FOIA releases on this subject than on others, \'le may have a vet·y 
large job ahead Of us. 000, OGC and the FOIA office should be 
heard from. · 

7. Hith ·~~egard to the Sprague investigation) our intention 
would be to 1et Sprague or his investigators have generally un
fettered access to our relevant files here in this building. Those 
documents he wishes tb take out would be given a minimal steriliza
tion. Those documents which he wishes to have·taken out and declas
sified would be sterilized for that purpose. I anticipate that the 
problems will occur as we disagree over what may be declassified. 
His instincts will be ~o want to put as much as possible in the 
public domain. But, we will have to face those bridges when we 
come to them. Much will depend upon the kind of agreement OLC 
\'lill be able to negotiate in advance on secut·ity matters. 

!-.ttachment - a/s 

cc: OGC \·t/att 
OLC \·i/ att 
Assistant to DDCJ wjatt 

John H. t•!ul.!er 
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